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MINtJT.i)S 
Scholarsbips and Financial Aids Cor=ittee 
Decet:lber 16, 1969 
~ 7.-
The Scholarships <Uld Financial Aids Committee Jnet on Deeem.be.r 16, 1969, in 
Doa:ne 203, at 4 :00 P.M. 
l'bose present : Robert w. Alrutz, Albert Davison , :Slizabeth Har'tshom, 
Nillia.m, HQffman7 Lury Lede.bttt , Neil Prentice, David Rice, J. rk Smith , Ola.rlotte 
Weeks . and Francis c. Bayley. '1he stUdents present were Henry Durand, :.thomas 
Jacobs, and Herbert Booker. 
'1he minutes of the November 24 Meeting were approved as distributed. 
· l'iilliam Hoffman moved tha.t the sentence ••In the senior year a reduction of 
~ till be 4nade in the Grant ... in i(il• of the nstatem.ent of Policy'• be deleted and 
the following sentence be substituted. "Grants .. in-:a;i.d are not autmnaticnlly re-
ne'lo-Jable and may be partially or wholly repla.eed by loan funds a.t the discretion 
of the Schola.t·shi.p Colnmi ttee. pritnarlly on the basis of acadentic performance. '' 
This motion was seconded by Neil Prentice. After discussion the motion was re-
worded as fo~lows.: ''Grants- in.aid are nut autOJUatically renewable and may be 
partially or tihoUy replaced by 1oan. funds at th~ di&ert'!tioo of the sclJI.)larship 
committee, especially in cases where teadenic performan·ce fails to ~t reasonable 
~ectations.'* l'J.illiam Hoffman liOVed the pa$:sage of this motion :and it was 
seconded by Neil Prentiee and the motion was passed. 
Mark Smith illQVed the follil:W'ing: ttnte University is colllritted to satisfying 
td th gift aid the fu11 financial need of ea.c:h black student registered as a 
degree candidate. ,' lllizabeth Hartshorn seconded the motion. '!'he DIOtion was car-
ried. 
The Scholarship Chairma.n was instructed to ask 1he Executive Committee for 
permission to be P'l:'esent when they consider the abOve motions. 
David Rice mov.ed for adjournment and Robert \1. Ahutz seconded the motion. 
The meeting adjourned at 5 :45 P . • 




Wilma Almtz *' Secretary . 
